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Today Begins the Great Sale of Ladles'

Men's and Children'

AT OMAHA

Tills Sloi'lt "Wait 1'nrchnnril from i

J.nricr .IoIiIht lit HR n tin-- llollnr
llf Vn Hnnl Prrnurd for

Cnnli nnil Korcrd lo SHI.

TODAY AT BOSTON STORK.
This entire stock will go on sale. Como

timl lay In a good supply; U'h " oppor-

tunity and you can't afford to miss It.
2 cases of Infants' ulid children's vests

nnd pants, small sizes, In natural pray am
camel s hair effect, go at uc eacn.

26C 10C.
tOO doirn boys' and bItIh' underwear In

natural gray .nd camol's lialr, In medium
and vests, pnntn and drawers,
nil sizes, worth tip to 35c, go at 10c each.

Misses' and hoys' fife and heavy ribbed,
medium and lightweight, fleece lined, Jersey
ribbed underwear, all sizes, go at 19c each.

7GC UNDER WRAR, 25C.
Hoys' and girls' plain natural wool vests,

pants and drawers, In fleece
lined, all sizes, worth up to "fir, go at 25o

each.
150 dozen ladles' Jersey ribbed underwear,

medium weight, nil sizes, at 1214c each.
$1.00 25C.

n cases of ladles' Jersey ribbed vests,
pants and drawers, all slzos, go at 25c each.

ladles' plain natural wool and camel's
Imlr effect vests and pants In nlco fine qual-

ity, woith up to 7'c, go nt 2"c.
300 dozen ladles' extra line silk trimmed

flna Egyptian cotton underwear, medium
nnd fleece lined, worth 73c,

go at S9c each.
ladles' lino wool rlbbod underwear, hand-norn- n

silk trimmed, In light, medium and
all sizes, go at 9c each.

Ladles' llnti saxony woof ribbed vests and
panta In silver gray, extra fine quality,
Worth $1.50, go nt 69c each.

1,000 ladles' ptrfect fitting union suits.
Rood weight, fine quality, worth 75c, go at
89o suit.

MIsbcs' nnd boys' in odium and heavy-wolg- ht

union suits, all sizes, go at 39o suit
ladles' Jcrouy ribbed wool union suits,

tiitrn fine quality, made to button across
1ho chest, all slzos, worth up to $1.50, at
BSc suit.

MUN'S 60C 26C.
Mcn'B heavy fall ribbed underwear,

colors, worth fully 60c per garment,
Bala price, 26c.

Mcn'B natural groy and wool fleoced un-

derwear. In raottlod Hnd plain colors, worth
75c a garment, salo price, 39c.

Men's flno wool fleeced underwear, Bilk
mixed, assorted shades, worth $1.25 a gar-
ment; salo price, 00o.

doston STOitn, omaiia,
N. W. Cor. ICth nnd Douglas Sts.

Shlvorlek Furniture company's grand gift
opening Tuesday, Ootober 30. See advertise-
ment In Sunday Duo.

AD night to

Cleveland Kniployera InlnK Abnor-
mally IllRh Wm In Order

lo Ulsrupt the I'lilon,

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 28. To tho Editor of
Tlio Bee: In your issue of October 22 ap-

pears nn article entitled "The
Share," enclosing an nd from Cleve-

land, 0 for moldrrs nt $4.75 to $7 per day.
.While tho ad Is bona fide, tho article Is mis
leading In its nnturo and tho Molders' unlonJ
of this city would like to state the facts in
tho cane, viz.: The molders In Cleveland
were receiving a minimum wage of $2.S5
per day until July, when the National
Founders' association mado a reduction of
10 cents per day, which tho molders would
r.ot submit to and a strlko of COO molders
was the renult, all of whom are still Idle.
In their offrrts to break the union tho Na-

tional Pounders' association nro offering
from two to threo, times as much for men
us thoy wero pnylng their old employes.
They are advertising In nil tho principal
cities of America, but so far hnvo been any-
thing but successful. As theso nro the sim-
ple facta In the case, wo sincerely hopo you
will glvo tlinm publication, as the article
tends to Injure our caiiHp. Respectfully
yours, JAMES DAUGHTON,

President I. M. U. 190.

Not. Tho advertUtsmont quoted was
copied out of the want columns of the
Omaha World-Heral- Tlio Dee certnlnly
lmn no disposition to Injure the union
workers In the slightest deKree.

Job CouMn't Have Stood It.
If ho'd hnd itching plies. They'ro ter-

ribly annoying; but Ducklon's Arnica Salve
will euro tho worst esse of piles on earth.
It has cured thousands. For Injuries,
pains or bodily eruptions it's tho best salvo
In tho world. Trice, 25c n box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,

CITY

Will Plant Large
Nnuiber of Tree nnd Shrub In

Next Few Week. -

Within the next few weeks tho Hoard or
Park will have 1,500 trees
and 3,000 shrubs planted In the parks of thu
city and along the portions of the boulevard
which havo recently beau graded, The
board haa a larga supply of trees and shrubs
nt Elmwood park which will bo drnwn on
for tho Improvement of tho park system.
rhn Ural unrlr will !.. rinun .at Cnrtlss Turnet- -

Maids"

utad extonslvely now park, tho ter
at of

n tins ulaco for their display.
Trees will bo planted along the boulovarft

from Hnnscoui park to tho Vinton street
viaduct, with tho exception of places where
hoavy fills havo been made. In such places
tho ground will bu allowed to settle beforo
uttatnptlng Grass and shrubs
will also be planted nlopg this Im-

proved section of ihs UaUlevsrd.

Onrlnud Stoves null HnuKe
wero awarded highest prizes at Paris ex-

position.. 1900.

Funeral of Wllllum K. Ulurke,
Tho funeral services of William E.

Clarke, who died Monday morning, wero
held nt tho home of his father, Hou.
Henry T. Clarke, In this city Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock and was attended by

n largo number of Oninha, Lincoln and
Sarpy county friends. Tho services, con-

ducted by Rev, Dr. Mackay of All Saints
tihurch nnd Rev. Dr. Rollly of St. Matthias
church,, wero completo and Imprcsslvo.
Only tho Immediate members of the family
uttended the Jnterment at Forest
Tho pallbearers wore: Messrs. Fred Whlto
nnd J. E, HouUo of Omahn nnd Lou Mar-

shall, William Morrison, Robert Joyce, Cy

Smith nnd Matt Baldwin or Lincoln.
Mr. Clarko wns born In Bellevue, Neb.,

Novomber IS, 1867. For tlio greator part
Ills business career he was with
tho II. T. Clarko Drug company In Lincoln
and Omaha as largo stockholder and of-

ficer. ho acquired a larga
ranch and feeding farm In Butler county,
whero he lived until last two years.
He returned to his home summer after
traveling In search of health tor a year
nnd a halt in Colorado, New Mexico, Texas
nnd California. He was a quiet, earnest
young man who made tlrra friendships and
who stood high In thn regards nt all his

I associates. Ilia friends war legion.

Hume One Cnrlril It Avrnr Ilodlly
Without OlifftlnliiR Ills l'ermls-slo- n

lo Do So.

C, H. Guernsey, whose home Is at 2214

Luke street, Council Muffs, called at the
pollco station yesterday and wanted a man
arrested for the grand larceny of n house.
He owned a little three-roome- d cottage out
at and Fort streets, prop-
erty which had been without a tenant for
several months. Yesterday he went out to
look Hi It and was surprised to find the lot
vacant.

cellar was there nnd so was the well,
but the house was gone.

In the yard, extending In a
direction, were broad, deep tracks similar
to these made by the wheels of n house
mover's trucks. Ho followed these n quar-
ter of a mile nnd found that they led up
to a large woodpile In the back yard of
Daniel Stout. The wood In this pile was
cut to stove lengths. It was also made up
largely of old pine, dressed nnd painted,
full of nail holes, covered with dried
plastering nnd bearing marks of the car-
penter's saw nnd plane.

Stout denies,, however, that he chopped
up Mr. Guernsey's castle. Ho says tho
wood In that pile was bought of tho Chicago
Wrecking company nnd that It came from
the razed buildings on the exposition
grounds. Ho remembers seeing the Guern-
sey mansion come rucking down over tho
hlllsldo some ten days ago, but avers that
It passed his premises and disappeared In
the distance. It was drawn by four horses.

I'ntnp .Icnr DyliiK.
"Fdr three days and nights I suffered

ngony untold from an nttnek of cholera
morbus brought on by rating cucum-
bers, " says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, Centervlllp, In, "I thought
I should surely die nnd tried n dozen
different medicines, but all to no purpose.
1 suit for n bottle of Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and thrco
doses relieved mo ontlrely. 1 wont to
sleep and did not awake for eight hours.
On awakening a few hours ago I felt so
gratified that tho first work I do on going
to the office Is to write to the manu-
facturers of this .remedy and offer them
my grateful thanks nnd say: 'Ood bless
you nnd the splendid medicine you make.' "

TO THE

Dr. Horner I.mlliiKton nnd IIli
'l.rnve for Srrvlee In the

Orient.

Dr. Horace Ludlngton, clerk In tho quar
termaster's department of the Department
or tho Missouri, Btid his son, Dr, Paul Lud
lngton, acting assistant surgeon, U. S. A.,
have been ordered to Manila.
ur. Horacp Ludlngton left yesterday for
New vork, stoppinK enrouto to visit friends
at Washington, and v. Ill sail from the port
of New York November 7 on the transport
Kllpatrick. Ho expects to remain In the
Philippines ubout four mouths. Dr. Lud-
lngton is one of tho oldest clerks In the de-
partment, having been nt tho
tor twenty-tw- o years.

Captain Skerrett, ndjutant general of tho
left Tuesday accompany

this

i .Hiiimiu uu hid iuui oj inspection
of the posts la tho department.

Kvoryliodr Snyn Ho.
When everybody who has taken Cascarets

Candy Cathartic says they are the best
laxative In the world, why not try. them?
All druggists, 10c, 25c, 60c. ,

FflKIl CONTKST.

The Score.
Don't waste valuable time In which you

cMght study and qualify yourself at homo
for a salaried position.

Two hours a day you devote to recrea
lion or resi tre enough, properly ap
plied, to insure you a professional edu
cation, a first-cla- ss salaried position and
the cluince of rapidly rising In life.

Wnko up and grasp your opportunity to
securo a education through
ono of tho ten Free In tho
International School of
Sornnton, Pa., which Tho DAILY HEE will
present to tho ten persons having tho
largest number of votes by December 3,

1900. Got your r.amo on the list before It
la too late. Tho vote to date Is as fol
lows:
Kmma Rood, care Telephone Exchange 312
F. W. Hartllng, Nebraska City, Neb... 1S4

li. K. Mueller. Fischer & Lowr e. Pax.
ton Dlock , 100

Watson Perkins. 19111 8. 31th hi rent m
Alhrt Srieman, Murray Hotel 63
Will A. Drown. Fullertnn. Neb.
Lawrence "Williams, 2S23 Avenue

Council muffs
F. B. Holbrook. 1108 Harney street
Daley Hlckmnn, Bennett's Dept. Store
Carl Llndstrom, Merchants Drug Store
Kmll Fk'Hcher, Flescher Kyclcle W'ks
Charles Seward, Boston Store

00

M
ro
30

,1
Save your coupons and get your friends

to vote for you and win first choice. Send
or bring to The Dally Beo's Free Scholar
ship department. Bach coupon counts' one
vote .every 15 cents paid In advanco on sub
scrlption fifteen votes; $1.00 counts 100
votes, etc.

Son

of the Thentera
Fred Rider's "Night Owls" at Mlaco's

Trocaaero tins weeK nave created such
sonsatlon that the houso has been filled at
every performance and especially at nights,
when hundreds have been 'turned away for
lack of standing room. Tho engagement of

"Night 60c.

Saturday. Beginning Sunday matinee
comes Morris' "Twentieth Century
Maids" a show that Is bound to win, for
It Is one of the very best. Remerabor thcro
Is a mntlnee nt Mlaco's Trocndero every
afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. Evening per
formances begin nt 8:15 o'clock. The

race tho west the park affording Tonight Clay Clement and his excellent

Identified

tho

company win open nn engagement at
Boyd's will ond with week. The

southern "The
Now Dominion," will bo the offering. Mr.
Clement will bo seen In his clever char
acterization of Baron the
German botanist. Mr. Clement's will
enact the .rolo of tho southern girl with
whom ho falls love. Mr. Clement Is
surrounded by a capable supporting
company. wsh seen hero two seasons
ago In the play and made a decided hit.

1IIKII.

SUKATIER Miss Anna Josephine, aged 23,
nt 1:30

.1

i

a

October m, i:ju, at uio ram
Ily residence, 2450 South Twentieth street.

notice later.

Hon

received

J. A. &.
Hth ail DouhIh S.

All NlBlit.

A.

AT

25,

LadW $8.60 Tailor Mado Snit $3,9- 8-
Lndies' $3,00 Dress SkirU, 08o.

Tim .Mint Snl- - of Illitli
CIiini 11 or Known

Come mill You Will PI ml IJvcry
Article Here us

$8.f0 MADB SI' ITS $3.9S.
tailor made suits, very good ma

terial, In navy and black, cton
well lined, full cut skirt, worth $3.60, spe
cial today, $3.9S.

$10 MADB SUITS $.98.
nobby tntlor mado suits, very

fine well lined, now skirts, they
would be a at $10.00, price
only$4.98.

THE HEE: OCTOBET? 1000.

$25,000 STOCK CNDEprEAR Guernsey loses house CRAXD CLOAK SALE

Underwear.

BOSTON STORE,

UNDERWKAR,

heavyweight,

heavyweight,

UNDBRWHAR.

heavyweight,

honvywolght,

UNDKRWBAR,

HERALD

Working-man'- s

BEAUTIFYING PARKS

Comnlaalonera

Commissioners

Improvements.

Subsequently

Twenty-eight- h

northwesterly

Chnmbcrlnln's

ORDERED PHILIPPINES

temporarily

headquarters

M0LDERS EXPLAIN

SCHOLARSHIP

salary-raisin- g

scholarships
Correspondence

Announcement

comedy-dram-

HauffenBtaufen,

GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S

GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S
GUNTHER'S

GUNTHER'S
Chocolates

Assorted Chocolates-Bo- n
Chocolates-jus- t

FULLER CO.

OMAT1A DAILY TIIT'TISDAV,

TIICRSDAY

GUNTHER'S

BOSTON STORE TODAY

Srnsntlnniit
IJiirmrut

Advertised,

TAILOR
Women's

Jackets,

TAILOR
Women's

materials,
bargain today's

$6 GOLF OR WALKING SKIRT $3.98.
Thcsd skirts are made of cood, heavy

material, new plaid back, rows of
stitching around bottom,
worth fully $6.00, special $3.98.

LAD1F.S' $3 DRESSS SKIRTS 98C.

Fine dress skirts, made of good heavy
all wool plaid material, good lining, vel-

veteen bound, perfect fitting garments,
worth $.1.00, today 98c.

LADIES' $5 DRESS SKIRTS $1.50.
Ladles' dross skirts, mado of line wool

homespun, nppllqued heavy materials, all
wool plaids, all colors, worth $1.00 and
$3.00, special .today $1.50.

LADIES' $S.60 JACKETS $1.98.
Today wo will offer choice of bin lot

of extra fine kersey, chevlov. inft-- Rolf Jack-
ets, nppllqued on collar and reveres, others
with heavy satin lining, worth fully $S.6U,

todny $4.98.
CHILD'S AND MISSES' $2 JACKETS 88C.

Illg assortment of fancy and plain nov- -

olty Jackets for misses and children,
4 to 12 years, mado to sell nt $2.00, on sale
today at $8e.

BOSTON STORE. OMAIIA,
N. W. Cor. and Douglas Sts.

Furniture OpenliiK.
See nd In Sunday Heo of Shlverlck Furni

ture company's grand gift opening Tuesday,
October 30.

Williams & Smith Co. announce the ar- -

arrival of fall and winter woolens.

Coal
VERSUS

California
If you spend tho winter In

southern California you enn for-

get tho price of coal.
Fuol Is not needed there.
A ticket to Los Angeles costs
only $40. A berth in a thro'
tourist car, only $3.

Personally conducted excursions
leave tho Burlington Station
every Thursday afternoon, 4.2G p.

m. and every Tuesday
i:i0 a. m.

TICKET OFFICIO,

1502 FARNAM 8TREET.
TI2I,. i!3(.

nUIIMKHTO.V STATION,

IOTH AND MASON STS.
TUL. 118.

By Mail 60c.

Th syringe shown abovo has two hard
rubber tips, haa nolslcss sinker and tight
lolntB. U s as good every mi as me syringe

. . - An . . n, It
nrdlnarllv S01U for Jl.UU lo i.so. v ncn

the Owls" closes) with a matinee this syringe for 50c; by mall,

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McGonnell Drue Co

New Location, and Dodge. Omaha,

park, which haa boon graded In preparation Century are to take part 5
for landscBiia ganlonlng. Shrubs will hi n tho Tress club benefit on November 2. . . .
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The Water Wouldn't
Stop Running

ftbecaiiflo tlie faucet wus worn out, and
of courmt the people of Omaha know ffl
that when there 1h anything in the
line or plumbing, repairing, reiiKe "rvr-Tetov-

work, bab or Bteam fitting, or (j)
sanitary plumbing of any kind, that
wo ure experts In that Una, nnd are W

prompt to nniiwer your call, and our
are moderate.QChnrges

2 Free & Black, S

l'liono 1019. . . 1S0G Furiuiin

MOIIM .. Y. DHF.SSMAK1MJ STOt'K

Counter Refilled Todny llh ST.O t n.
mnde l)ron Itolien nt 10 anil !l..

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAIIA.
The quick way the people are buying thes

flno robes makes it necessary for you tc
como today if vou want to cet tho very
best of them all. Wo nro offering today1
the choicest of all the unmade dress robes
of tho Smith &. Dillon New Vork stock, In
cluding unmndo dresses, whero they sold tot
up to $50,000, today $10.00 and $5.00.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

Cnrd of Til mi U.
Tho family of Mr. F. T. Doll return their

slncero nnd heartfelt thnnks to those who
so kindly assisted them in their snd be-

reavement. Especially do they thank
lodge 73, A. O. U. V Omahn.

T. T. DOLL and FAMILY.

Sam'I Burns, 131S Fnrnam street, 1b sell
ing n Havlland berry Ret for $3.

C'luh Women Hiive Meetlna-- .

Tho dennrtmsnt of orntorv of the
Woman'a club held Its Ilrst fall rnrctlnK
vnatixvlu t ...1,1. ftua ln 1)11 ti

leader. The election of Mrs. Hva A.
ungnor m secretary was tho only busi-
ness. The meeting was well attended and
the work for the year taken up en-
thusiastically. The department proposes to
vary Its work by n number of entertain-
ments during the winter.

Bee and World-Heral- d

Tho Bee nav MeKlnlev's election nssured
World Herhld tayn Bryun can't lose. It

is guess work witn uom. urn mere is no
guess work hare. These prices tell the
story nnd they are facts.
Srui of I'Ikn '"
II true) ' Ciitnrrli Potler "trie
Gem Cntiirrli Ponder 'Me

inoieiM
Pernnii
Duffy' Mult Wlilxliej- -

(,'runicr'n Kidney Cure ......
Ilronio tiuliilne
.Sehuefer' Cnimli Syni
1 dot. tlttlnlnc Cnpnulrn.

dnz. il-- Quinine CnpNulen..
1 dm. R-- ((lilulut; CniinuleH. ,

Piilue' Celery Compound ....
Hood' hiirtiuiiurlllii
Iltiriyiiit
Mile' Nervine
Pleree' Pre Ncrlptloii
I, Interim.
Ho(etter's Hitter

SCHAEFER

M

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

W. Cor. Ullh nnd Chlciixo.

Kin
7?
Urn:
7re
l.--.!

SOe
7n

Hie
iri
7.1e
7.- -

r.oi- -

7".!
7o
05e
7fc

Sale

Usual price $10, to $15.
Greatest bargains over offered.

Tail's

Scofield's

Fancy

II Jackets
5.00
All new shapes In black nnd stylish
colors,
Sale commences today.
A few wrappers today nt R0c each.

usually Bold nt $1.00 to $1.60.

ilPCOFIELD
U flwiMiasuiTca

1510 Douglas St.

TO

The
Best
Always

TAMPnit WITH
POOH DUNTISTHY
IS FOI.I.V

Tho mnterlal used In our $8.00 plates is
absolutely tlie best una tuny warrantee,.

GOLD OROWNK .0O

GOLD FILLINO $1.00 UP
HOOD SET TEETH tt.00

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
:r,11 lloniclua St.

if ( 5 9
nrPili ro tici

TIIE HEE WANT AD8
PRODUCE RESULTS.

MORE EXCURSIONS.
On Each Tuesday In October and November the

UNION PACIFIC
WILL SELL TICKETS

OMAHA TO OGDEN AND SALT LAKE CITV, ONE WAY. . SJJ.Q0
OMAHA TO OGDEN AND SALT LAKE CITY, ROUND TRIP, . . 40.00
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA. MONT.. ONE WAY. . JJ 00
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA, MONT., ROUND TRIP, - . 40 00
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ONE WAY, . . 26 00
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ROUND TRIP, . . . 45 00
OMAHA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE. ONE WAY. . . . jg 00
OMAIIA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE, ROUND TRIP, . . . 45.00

' Round Trip Tickets limited thirty days from date of sale.

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316.

LE SALE.

Hayden Bros. Buy Entire Line of Underwear and Hosiery of
Ten of the Largest Manufacturers in America-secure- d

at One-Thi- rd Regular Value, and Hayden's Will Sell
Them the Same Way These Stocks Include everything that
is Made in Hosiery and Underwear or Men, Women and
Children.

Children's fine jersey ribbed, ileece lined vests that
were made to sell at 25c, munuacturer's price 10c.

8000 garments in heavy merino underwear, for
boys and girls, all sizes up to IM made to sell for
U5c, go in this manufaeturer'ssale at Jfic.

A. large lot of children's fine wool and fleeced
lined vests, pants and drawers, that were made to
sell up to $L, go in IJaj den's manufacturer's sale at
:,r)C and 50c.

1000. dozen ladies', men's and children's hosiery,
in fine cotton lisle and cashmere, worth up to 75c,
go in three lots at 10c, 15c and 25c.

Children's line jersey ribbed union suits, in this
sale at 25c.

500 dozen ladies fine heavy lleeced lined vests and
pants, that were made to sell up to $J.50, will go in
three lots in this manufacturer's sale at. 25c, 3c, 50c

Ladies' extra heavy all wool vests and pants, that
were made to sell up to $2, go in this lot at 75c, 8c.

150 dozen ladies' fine union suits, in fine cotton
nnd worsted, that were made to sell up to 75c, go
in this sale at 35c. t

7000 garments, men's 50c heavy undorwenr, on
sale at 25c.

1 lot of men's extra heavy wool and fleeced lined
shirts and drawers, that sold up to 1, will go in this
sale at 45e.

MEN'S 2 AND $2,50 UXDEHWEA 11 AT 08c.
200 dozen men's fine all wool and silk, fleeced lin-

ed shirts and drawers, also the red California flannel
there is some of the best underwear made in this

lot, worth $2 nnd $2.50, in this sale all go in one,lot
nt 98c.

A chance to secure the best underwear at. a saving
of fullv tAVO-third- s or the price.

HAYDEN BROS.
A DISPLAY
OF THE TEETH
pleasing or otherwise, Is generally
mado in laughing or speaking. We can
malto the display pleasing; our

lir.NTAI, AVOHK
Is highly satisfactory because correct
and high grade in every detail,

Killing and extracting U done by
experienced dentists, Our artificial
teeth have no superiors. We fully
guarantee all work.

BAILEY, the Dentist
llooma aiSi-:!i- :t I'nxtun llluok,

Kit It Mild Kit r num.
lIion 1OS0. I.wdr Attenduut.

Tempting
Things for
Thursday

IN THE WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

HAYDEN
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only
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and other suits mndo
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In Manufacturer's
Bain at

LOT 600
made of tho

with the new
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lined In bluet-- ,

and tons, reds and they aro
lot of and

I bo In tho U. fi., mado by
tho to sell at
Bale only

IX)T It Is a
to show them tho lot ever

across the they comn In

box blous
nnd every now every

nt 98c.1 lot of
1 table from tie b. & a.

at
200 fall lined

at $2.9S and

I.- -., u-- irsr:

ri
anhe, etc.

111 nt.i, l.v mall.

Vice, etc., of Dr. II. J. Kay, N. Y.

Women's Tailor
Made Suits

of homespuns, Venetians,
pebble cheviots and broad-
cloths
effects, and trimmed,
suits that to manufacture

$0 to
S4.90, $7.90, $9,75, $12.75

Women's Tailor
Made Suits
In Venetians, coverts, zib-eline- s

broadcloths, all
handsome blouse

effects, a
to, manufacture from

to $J0,
$14.75, $10.75, $22.50, $29.75

Women's Jackets-Ma- de
of heavy curled boucle,

box front style, heavy satin rhadania
lined, jacket would cheap
..7.50, for $4.90
Women's Sample Jackets
Women's kersey nioiitinucs and boucles,
heavy taffetu satin lined, new
shapes, not. jacket in lot
less than $10, ?20, for. $7.50
Women's Silk Dress Skirts-Ma- de

of good taffeta silk, inverted
plait back, llaring bottom, yards
wide, trimmed with throws of taffeta
niching, these handsome skirts
worth 12, price $7.90

Customers tell after looking
around that sure of fifty
per saving in buying their ready-to-wea- r

millinery here.
Keady-to-wea- r for $1.1(0
Keady-to-wea- r hats for ..$2.50
Keady-to-wea- r hats for .$2,110
Ready-to-wea- r $3.50
Ready-to-wea- r hats 'for $3.00

WOMAN'S LEATHER ASD METAL BELTS.
We receipt of new shipment of women's bells,

including of the novelties of the season.

1 M C J. - C 2. t.a i aiuuv

The Third and Last Greater
Than Any the Previous Ones.

Shaff Silbermann stock the last buyer secured in New
York, arrived yesterday. This stock consists of jackets, suits,
capes and skirts. afford miss (he bargains. (Jet
prices everywhere. Try them and then what stock

and the prices wo make it. We save 50 per
the lowest price get f his town jackets, suits,

capes skirls, long thih slock lasts. So idle talk. Tho
goods here. See yoursi Ives.

Tailor-lmd- e sultn, grnyH,

browns, ulncks,
skirts, nlllq velvet bound, jac'keU
throughout, trjmincd
satin' straps, stitching.
suit made manufacturer

$12.60, Haydcn's Slaughter price
I7.U8.

TWO tailor-mad- e

styles, double breasted ulouno
offects silk throughout,

vonotlane, cheviots, utonu serges,
fanhlonablo materials,

manufacturer
$22.60, this

I13.7C.

THRBK Jackets. women's
Jackots, famous Washington-.Mills- '

kerseys, bell slcovo,
olthor shapo storm silk

throughout, como
browns grays,
n mnmlfirnnt zarmonts cannot

beaten anywhere
manufacturer $12,110, Slaughter
price $7.50,

KOUH 1600 Jackets pleasure
greatest that

enme Missouri,
automobiles, coats, tight flttlng,

other stylo, garment

ladles' worth $2.M.

ladles' skirts,
stock, worth $7.00, $2.98.

early Jackets, silk through-

out, $3.98,
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plain
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fine
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Ladles'

pobblo

Slaughter

collar,
blacks,

skirts,

luanuiamuer
5 Slaughtered.

Shipment Bargains

cannot

I

Is lined with the famous Skinner's satin, ,

Kie.atMiinny of them lmvu mink, beaver or
Persian collars thoy como In every color
that Is made in stylish Jackets Ihey aro
worth up to $30, your cholco at $10.

Scfranska Bros Skirts-- Mr.

Nathan Sofraiiskn, of Sofranska llros,
14 Washington I'luce, Now York City, wa
hero last Saturday with tho moat elabonito
lino of Hllk skirts tliut we uvor saw. lie
was golnt; direct homo and wan anxious to
close thorn out nt nny renfconublo price. To
bo brief wa bought from him tho grentoBt
nfefort incut of skirts ever seen here. Wo

will havo on snlo Thursday nbout 200 silk
nnd cloth skirts at prices novor known o.

No two alike.
Ladlos' nil silk skirts, taffeta dress sklrta.

with three rows of rulllcs, tho silk nlnno
'cost $12. tho Blilrt will bo on salo Thursday

for $0.98.
Indies' taffotn drem skirts, with

flnunco, anil C rows of braid, extra wide,
stylish nnd neat, mado to soli for $10.60
Thursilny on salo for $8.08.

Ladles' silk taffeta skirts, elaborately
trimmed with braid, beaded and lace, silk
lined throughout, rcgulnrly retulled ut
$27.60. Thursday's price $12.60.

Other flno skirts at $1S, $18, $20, $26, worth
double.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THURSDA- Y-

Ladles' flannel waists, worth $2, for 9Sc.
l.auios wrappers, 38c.

Ladles' lleoco lined wrappers, worth $1,

for t9c.
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Lscu your drugKlut.

Smoke the best. Ask your dealer for a
wnTTaTiTir

IT COSTS YOU NO nflORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS,

F. R. RICE N. C. CO.. Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE


